Introduction
Infusion of energy substrates to ascertain physiological data. has a long-standing tradition in animal physiology. Intravascular and intraruminal administration of glucose and volatile fatty acids are used to determine if these substrates are involved in regulation of hormone Ievels. Beside this endogenous hormones and metabolites were measured and correlated to actual and potential milk yield (1). it is largely accepted that infrequent probe sampling without stimuli is not adequate for assessing production capacity in nonlactating cattle (2) . Only stimuli like fasting and refeeding or infusion of substrates may cause expression of genes responsible for variation in milk production.
The experiment was designed to study the possibility of predicting the milk production capacity in heifers. Therefore we examined pattern of hormones and metabolites after substrate infusion in identical twin heifers and calculated correlations to milk yield in their first lactation. The first step was to investigate the responses of heifers and cows to infusion of substrates and then to examine relations of parameters between heifers and cows.
Matedal and Methods
Ten pairs of monozygous female twins (German Friesian) were used between 12 and 18 months of age and six pairs of them during the first lactation. Infusians were started at 8 a.m, after faad withdrawa1 for 18h. . Zaman serilerini ortaya koymak için kuııanılan yöntem.
peaks were determined as the area between curve and zero respectively baseline.
In asimilar way it has been tried to find characte;istics also for the time series of the other hormones and metabolites and to evaluate the time series öf each animal under each loading test.
Results and Dİscussİon
The results are discussed with the aid of the time series of the mean concentrations, comparing heifers and cows. The lower diagram of figure 1 is set up as an example. it show s me an concentrations with standard deviation for growth hormone values after glucose infusion in heifers. Infusion of glucose causes the greatest deviation of growth hormone parameters in comparison to the other substrates, in cows stronger than in heifers. Furthermore growth hormone parameters are correlated to parameters for glucose and free fatty acids, pointing at an interdependence. Insulin response to glucose infusion is characterized by two ri ses, the first during infusion, the second 1 hour later. This is similar at both ages, but lessened in cows, as reported from others (4).
Most impressive is the decline of free fatty acids in heifers and especially in cows. If this is caused by glucose itself or mediated by the lipotrophe effects of insulin and growth hormone, cannot be decided.
infusion of propionate(figure 3)has a smail effect on plasma growth hormone. Mean concentrations decline Iittle during and after infusion. In lactating cows the infusion did not influence growth hormone values. Others examined cows around birth and found significant changes in growth hormone levels (5). Propionate infusion caused two rises of the insulin level in heifers. The first rise is induced by propionate itself, a fact well known. For the second rise inereasing plasma glucose ,.
•• Figure 3 . Effect of propionatc infusion on plasma growth hormone, glucose, insulin and FFA levels. Propionat infüzyonunun, plazma growth hormon, glukoz, insulin ve serbest yağ asidi dü-zeylerine etk~si.
is responsible. In cows the second rise is absent, considering mean concentrations. This corresponds with the sma11 increase of glucose after propionate load.
Pattem of free fattyacids in heifers is characterized by a deerease during and after infusion. The minimum value İs negatively correlated to the area under the first insulin rise (-0,98 * * *), demonstrating the antilipolytic effeet of insulin. The following inerease of free fatty acids value stili waits for an explanation.
With infusion of butyrate (figure 4) we expeeted the greatest influence on metabolic processes. However growth hormone parameters were scarcely affected. Only in cows mean eoneentrations show an ıncrease.
Butyrate is an even stronger insulin seeretagogue than propionate.
Peak values reached more than i000 [LU !ml in some heifers in comparison to 100 [LU in cows.
Interesting enough was the pattem of glucose values. In heifers we saw a transient rise above basic values, probably through glyco-
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ı, genalysis. The following decline, causcd by insulin, brought in heifers valucs of lactating cows. On the other side the values of the cows were comparable with those of ketotic animals.
Pattem of free ratty acids (not shown) was like that arter propionate infusian. however starting values were not restored. Plasma~-hydroxybuytrate increased with infusian of bııtyrate as expected. In heifers values declined within i ho ur.
in cows peak values were nearly the same as in ketotic animals, the plateau concentrations from ı to 4 hours were negatively correlated with the glııcose response (-0.88***) indicating probably the need of energy for metabolizing butyrate.
Conclusİon
Pattem of horıııones and metabalites were comparable between heifers and cows with mainly quantititave differences. In cows the insulin and glucose rcsponses were diminished, growth hormone, free fatty acids and~1-0H-butyrate responses were intensified.
Correlation between parameters of heifers and cows are middle grade d and significant (tabı e 2). There is a close correlation of growth horınone paranıeters arter infusion of butyrate. All this strengthens the slIggestion of possible forecasts concerning performance of cows by measuring nıetabolic parameters in heifers under a loading test. 
